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87-97 Randwick Drive, Mundoolun, Qld 4285

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 3 m2 Type: House

Johnson Real Estate Logan West 

https://realsearch.com.au/87-97-randwick-drive-mundoolun-qld-4285
https://realsearch.com.au/johnson-real-estate-logan-west-real-estate-agent-from-johnson-real-estate-browns-plains


$1,250,000

If you can't make the Open House, call us to arrange a viewing at a time convenient to you. Evenings and alternate times

are readily available.Situated high atop the hill, this oversized family home on just under 10 acres has views that are sure

to impress all that come and see it. The living spaces, office and  3 of the bedrooms are all North facing, encapsulating that

amazing view.The house itself is over 300sqm internally, and offers the opportunity for a dual living set up. Featuring 4

bedrooms + Study, 3 bathrooms, multiple living spaces, and large rumpus/5th bedroom.The entertainers will also love the

layout of the property, as the kitchen and living areas open up into the covered entertaining area the overlooks the

unground swimming pool. In other words, there is more than enough room to have the whole family over at Christmas.

And although you feel like you're in your own world out here, it is still conveniently located within 12 minutes of shops,

doctors, food outlets and schools.Accommodation :-:: 4 bedrooms:: Study:: 3 large living areas:: Rumpus room (can also set

up as a dual-living - access to own bathroom):: Kitchen:: Main bathroom:: Ensuite:: 3rd Bathroom off rumpus:: Internal

laundryFeatures :-:: 6x9 Shed:: In-ground swimming pool:: Air-conditioned:: Huge water tank:: Dual-occupancy potential::

Great viewsOne-on-One Inspections are available anytime, to best suit you and your schedule. To arrange yours, please

contact us.From all of us at Johnson Real Estate, we wish you every success in your search for your home. If you would like

more detail on this home or to chat about one of the many other properties we have available please call or email us today.


